As M. Billard remarks, the chief circumstances that render the examination of the new-born infant so puzzling a matter are, 1st, the absence of speech; 2dly, the agitation caused by it; 3dly, the cries that accompany that agitation. But the two latter obstacles are not constantly present; there are periods, though they be rare, in which infants are at rest. These brief moments should be dexterously made use of for the examination of such phenomena as are affected by the agitation of the infant, while the state of the remaining symptoms may be ascertained when the habitual restlessness reappears. Hence a natural division into two classes of symptoms. The first of these should be got through, according to M. V., when the patient sinks into a doze after being fed or washed, &c. At such times the state of colour, the expression and spontaneous movements of the face, the pulse, the heart's pulsations, the number of inspirations are the chief points for investigation. The naturally calm and expressionless character of the face is from the first changed by disease: the features contract, rugee appear in the forehead, the eyebrows are drawn near each other, and the labial commissures carried outwards. In pneumonia M. V. found this altered state of the features persistent; in aphthae (muguet) [Jan.
centre of the tumour, the surface of the skull underneath may be always The osseous "bourrelet" surrounded the tumour completely in four of the cases; in the remaining two it was wanting in the vicinity of the sutures. The bony matter of which it consisted was easily removable with the nail from the surface of the skull, which retained its natural curve underneath. It was of triaugular form and applied by its base to the cranium, reaching a maximum height of a line and a half.* * These dimensions prove its vast activity of growth; the cranial bones themselves are only from a sixth to a third of a French line in thickness at birth.
[Jan. 
